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All Saints Episcopal Church 

Sept. 2019 Vestry Meeting Minutes 

Date, Time & Location: September 16, 2019, 6:00 p.m., All Saints Episcopal Church 

Present: Jen Adams, Paula Myatt, Leckie Conners, Tom O’Brien, Carole Kimmel, Roisin 

McKeithan, Katie Blanchard, Lilias Morrison, Charles Coppage, The Rev. Robert 

Davenport (Quorum Reached), Jenn Swaringen 

 

Meeting called to order by Robert Davenport, Interim Rector at 6:02 p.m. 

 

Opening Prayer led by Robert Davenport 

Interim Rector’s Comments: (Robert Davenport) 

• Robert shared thoughts as Interim Rector, touching on his last month’s work, 

preparing to leave, and spoke about Bishop Magangani’s upcoming visit. 

Minutes: August’s Vestry meeting minutes approved via email – verified.     (6:09 p.m.) 

Treasurer’s Report: (Paula Myatt)                   (6:10 p.m.) 

• Paula led a review of the preliminary draft budget, touching on a number of sections 

of note. 

o The number of pledges in 2019 was 102, lower than the previous year. 

o Most expense line items are the same as or close to the amount requested last 

year.  

o Included this year is a line item for Servant Ministry; this was in earlier 

budgets but has been omitted in recent years.  

o The budget for advertising displays as slightly less. Lilias encouraged 

consideration for more funds for advertising, especially considering our 

upcoming new Rector’s arrival.   

o A COLA increase for staff needs to be included 

 

Committee Reports - (Paula Myatt)          (6:36 p.m.) 

• Paula led an overview of received committee reports, and opened discussion of 

any questions or updates.  

 

New Rector Report – (Paula Myatt)          (6:39 p.m.) 

• Paula distributed hard copies of the signed Letter of Agreement, as instructed by the 

Diocese 

• Paula led a discussion about ideas for welcoming Cindy and publicizing her arrival. 
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Sunday School Update – (Paula Myatt)          (6:50 p.m.) 

• Paula shared the good news about Eve Turek and Suzy Rich’s work for Sunday 

School. There were eight children for the Kids’ Church the prior Sunday! 

 

Stewardship – (Paula Myatt)           (6:53 p.m.) 

• Paula reiterated the importance of having a strong response to the coming 

Stewardship campaign. 

• Paula indicated a need for help with the upcoming Stewardship Kick-Off Dinner on 

October 2nd.  

 

Procedures for Fundraising Events – (Lilias Morrison)        (6:58 p.m.) 

• Lilias reviewed all points of her drafted document of Procedures for All Saints’ 

Fundraising Events, and opened discussion regarding it.  

o Tom and Paula emphasized a lead time of 3-4 months for all fundraising 

events.   

o Paula recommended a post-event review for all fundraisers. 

 

Vestry Nomination Committee – (Paula Myatt)         (7:11 p.m.) 

• Paula noted the Nominating Committee will need to be appointed at the next Vestry 

meeting.  According to our By-Laws, the nominating committee is  composed of 

the three Vestry members whose term is expiring and two members from the 

congregation. 

• Paula asked Members to submit names for this committee to her via email. 

 

Senior Warden Comments – (Paula Myatt)         (7:14 p.m.) 

• Paula discussed Robert’s final service and Bishop Magangani’s visit, upcoming on 

Sept. 29th. She mentioned the gift purchase of $5 prayer books for the Bishop’s 

parish. 

 

Closing Prayer led by Paula Myatt 

 

Meeting adjourned by Paula Myatt at 7:27 p.m. 

 

Next Vestry Meeting is scheduled for Monday, October 28, 2019. 

 

 

Respectfully Submitted by Jenn Swaringen, Vestry Clerk 


